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Carbonate sediments from Maui bay (coral coast, Fiji) reflect importance of 
coral reef conservation 
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A B S T R A C T   

This study describes the origin and characteristics of unconsolidated coral reef sediments from Maui Bay (Coral 
Coast, Viti Levu Island, Fiji), a site declared under customary law as Marine Protected Area (MPA) by traditional 
owners in Tagaqe village since the year 2000. Sediment samples were collected from five transect lines and 
analysed in the laboratory through drying process and sieving to fractional sizes. The results show that sediments 
from Maui Bay MPA are composed of very coarse sand (mean sediment size of 1.5 mm) mostly constituted of 
coral fragments (e.g. Seriatopora spp. and Porites spp.; coral fragments in ≥50% of grains) followed by other 
smaller particles of calcareous organisms (foraminifera and molluscs, 10–36% of the grains). As expected, sili-
ciclastic sediments are most abundant near the mouth of a creek which brings in sediments from the moun-
tainous hinterland. A comparison of Maui Bay with a non-protected fringing reef with very similar bathymetry at 
Tabua Sands (qualitative data) along the Coral Coast shows that the non-protected site is rich in brown algae 
with mostly dead corals. The darkish colour and smell of rotten eggs emanating from sediments collected at 
Tabua Sands suggests anoxic conditions at shallow sediment depth. This is in contrast to the clean white sedi-
ments encountered at Maui Bay indicating healthier coral reefs, which shows the importance and success of 
protection measures implemented here.   

1. INTRODUCTION 

Sediment analyses help elucidate sources and fate of sediments 
generated in terrestrial, coastal and marine areas. Such analyses support 
a broad understanding about risks and vulnerability of coastal ecosys-
tems such as coral reefs to erosion and accretion processes, and changes 
in energy patterns of residual waves over the reef flat (Milliman, 1974). 
Current threats to coral reefs include a mix of direct anthropogenic and 
climate change effects that work synergistically (Wooldridge et al., 
2017). In the Pacific region, direct anthropogenic impacts are often 
associated with coastal development activities such as land-use change, 
urbanisation and poor land management practices, as well as 
over-fishing and coral diseases leading to increase in sediment, nutrient 
and chemical runoff from farms and settlements into the reefs, tourism 
related impacts (e.g. anchor damage, trampling) (Dutra et al., 2018). 

Marine protected areas (MPAs) involve the use of different man-
agement measures according to specific objectives for the area. MPAs 
are often established into zoned areas with different protective measures 
(e.g. complete exclusion of fishing activities, seasonal closures, 
permitted and non-permitted resources) for a number of reasons 
including economic resources, biodiversity conservation and species 
protection (Kelleher, 1999). The zones are given specific condition for 
accessing resources. The measures to achieve MPA objectives are 
adopted at different levels of society from community level to the gov-
ernment, including international organisations and industry to safe-
guard the use of resources and preventing exploitation of resources and 
destruction of concerned resources from anthropogenic activities (Kel-
leher, 1999). 

Anthropogenic impacts on coastal areas are currently a global 
concern. A study conducted by Gelcich et al. (2014) on public 
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awareness, concerns and priorities about anthropogenic impact on ma-
rine environments revealed that the level of concern about the impacts is 
closely associated with informedness while, pollution and overfishing 
are two priorities to be addressed in policy and regulatory frameworks 
by policy makers. Understanding impacts of management actions on 
coral reefs cannot be fully understood based solely on conventional 
ecosystem indicators, such as abundance of fish and invertebrate, live 
coral and benthic cover through visual surveys (Ford et al., 2018). 
Instead, such understanding requires a better understanding about 
ecosystem processes. Sediment analyses quantifies and identify grains 
which provide evidence for natural or anthropogenic impacts by iden-
tifying the sources and tracing the origin of sediments in a coastal coral 
reef setting (Milliman, 1974). Sediment analyses may add insight into 
the effects of pollution which is important to incorporate on coral reef 
conservation planning and monitoring programs. 

Anthropogenic threats have been exacerbated by climate change 
impacts (e.g. increase in sea surface temperature, changes in ocean 
chemistry, extreme weather events, sea level rise) which are already 
causing negative impacts on coral reef communities in the Pacific (see 
review by Dutra et al., 2018; also Brown et al., 2017, Elsner et al., 2008, 
Guillemot et al., 2010, Hoffmann, 2002, Kench et al., 2018, Lockwood 
et al., 2012, Maata and Singh, 2008, Nott and Walsh, 2015). Sediment 
analysis methods require simple technology, are relatively inexpensive 
and are able to determine sources of sediment delivered into coastal 
ecosystems. Consequently, they provide useful insights into coastal dy-
namics and connectivity (Janßen et al., 2017; Perry et al., 2017). Sedi-
ment analyses can complement visual census data and add to the most 
critical aspect of the coral reef assessment and monitoring program. 

This study will demonstrate the importance of conserving coral reefs 
through analysis of sediment size and composition including support 
from literature. 

1.1. Research context 

South Pacific coral reefs provide a variety of ecosystem services that 
include providing shelter and habitats for biodiversity, act as breeding 
grounds for fishes and invertebrates and prevent coastline erosion by 
reducing wave energy and supplying sediment to the beaches (Chin 
et al., 2011; Fisher et al., 2015). The natural beauty of reef ecosystems is 
a major reason for tourist attraction to tropical coastlines thus gener-
ating important income for the national economy of many Pacific Island 
Countries and Territories (PICT) (Pascal and Seidi, 2013), especially 
when socio-cultural and environmental issues are considered together 
(Tyllianakis et al., 2019). However, coastal coral reefs in the Pacific are 
degrading due to the synergistic effects of climate and non-climate 
drivers (see above). In response to these threats Fiji has established a 
large network of Community Conservation Areas (CCA), which are a 
form of managed area under local customary fishing jurisdictions (Tyl-
lianakis et al., 2019; Sloan and Chand, 2016). 

Fiji is an Archipelago of 330 islands and over 1000 reefs (Quinn and 
Kojis, 2008) encompassing a coral reef area of over 30,000 km2 (Sloan 
and Chand, 2016). The largest continuous reefs are found in the two 
largest island, Viti Levu and Vanua Levu, where a 100 km reef (reported 
to be the largest) occurs along the Coral coast of the Southern Viti Levu 
(Spalding et al., 2001). The reefs are diverse including Fringing, barrier, 
platform, oceanic, ribbon and drowned reefs (Sykes and Morris, 2009), 
and contains high biodiversity of over 350 species (Lovell and Maclardy, 
2008). 

Fiji is a global coral exporter accounting for approximately 10% of 
corals in international trade over the period of 2000–2010 (Wood et al., 
2012) and is the leading exporter of coral in the Pacific region (Cum-
ming et al., 2002). Fijian coral reefs have an average live coral cover of 
45% (range 8–60%) (Morris and Mackay, 2008) and are remarkably 
resilient to sudden catastrophic events (Sykes and Lovell, 2009). The 
general status of Fiji’s coral reef has been changing in the last two de-
cades, with widespread coral bleaching events recorded in 2000 and 

2015–16 (Cumming et al., 2000; Mangubhai, 2016), degraded reefs in 
the proximity of major urban centres (Dutra et al., 2018; Lal et al., 
2018), localised destruction due to acute impacts, such as cyclones 
(Mangubhai, 2016). Overall reefs recover following disturbance events 
(Chin et al., 2011), where reefs subjected to pollution and overfishing 
are slower in the recovery process (Zann, 1994). Some coastal fringing 
reefs exhibit signs of degradation due to pollution and overfishing driven 
by coastal development and population growth (Chin et al., 2011; Vei-
tayaki and Ledua, 2016; Bell et al., 2017). 

The integrated local threats to Fijian coral reefs exhibit 34% low 
threats; 24% medium threats and high level of threats for 21% of reefs 
and very high level for 10% of reefs (Burke et al., 2011). In 2017 Fiji 
received more than 842,000 visitors, spending over F$1.9 billion (US$ 
890.3 million) across the industry, employing approximately 118,500 
Fijians. The industry contributed approximately 40.3% towards the 
Fiji’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP). The coral coast of Viti Levu has 
long been an area of major tourist activity (Shah, 2008) where sixteen 
percent of all tourists visiting Fiji in 2017 stayed in this area (Ministry of 
Industry Trade and Tourism, 2018). 

Coral reefs in Viti Levu are exposed to overfishing while sediment 
damage were assessed as a high threat (Sykes and Morris, 2009). Two 
thirds of Fiji reefs are being threatened by local activities such as 
overfishing. Other threats to Fiji’s coral reefs include cyclones, coral 
bleaching and predator outbreak (Cumming et al., 2002). The afore-
mentioned threats have prompt the government and the local commu-
nities to developed management strategies that aim to promote the 
protection of the coral reef biodiversity and increase benefits from the 
resources. 

Locally Managed Marine Areas (LMMA) are examples of CCA 
implemented in Fiji covering about 30% of the Fijian inshore area, 
spanning its 330 islands over an area of over 30,000 km2 (Sloan and 
Chand, 2016). LMMA combine elements of both formal Marine Pro-
tected Areas (MPAs) and sacred (tabu) areas (Tyllianakis et al., 2019), 
are either permanent or temporary “no-take” reserves, where fishing and 
other marine harvesting is prohibited (Veitayaki et al., 2004). The 
LMMA network model for marine conservation combines the traditional 
system of community-based coastal management and modern manage-
ment systems, with the caveat that such approaches need to be 
contextualized in the different governance regimes across the Pacific 
Ocean (Aswani et al., 2017). Under the Fiji Fisheries Act Section 13, the 
jurisdiction of the group with customary rights to qoliqoli is recognised 
and given effect. This provision gives the customary right holders the 
legislation to be consulted before granting inshore permits to any 
harvester wishing to gain entry to the qoliqoli (Techara and Toniak, 
2009). The decision to any harvester is to be decided at first in the 
community level before permit approval from the local government. 
Additionally, the Environmental Management Act was implemented on 
January 1, 2008 and this act provides inter, alia, the environment 
assessment and the approval for development activities. This act sets 
powerful provisions for the assessment of the environmental impacts of 
coastal development on MPAs. The indicators of success for MPAs 
include species, habitat health and wellbeing of the community. Techara 
and Troniak (2009), reported that in June 2007, 385 marine and 25 
freshwater qoliqoli contributed to livelihood of about 400,000 
customary land owners in Fiji and about half of the qoliqoli owners are 
now part of FLMMA including the Maui Bay MPA. The communities 
registered under the Fijian LMMA network may choose to establish strict 
no take zones (tabu) within their qoliqoli. 

Maui Bay is part of the LMMA Network of the Tikina Korolevu-i-Wai 
where permanent no-take MPAs were established (Fig. 1) in front of 
Namada village to the West and Votua-lailai and Votua village to the East. 
The aforementioned sites impress the visitor with the richness of living 
coral cover, including micro-atolls composed of Porites spp., Staghorn 
corals (Acropora spp) and small branching corals such as Seriatopora spp. 

Branching corals which are fast growing and fragile contribute large 
amounts of coarse sediment to the reef flat’s sediment budget (Janβen 
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Fig. 1. Study area in the Fiji Islands (top right) and the study sites such as TSB and Maui Bay shown on the top right. The center image is TSB and the area where 7 
samples are collected along the Eastern Transect, and 3 transect to the West and the bottom image is Maui Bay MPA with the 5 sampling benchmarks (source: Google 
Maps, and Esri –WGS, 1984). 
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et al., 2017). In contrast, many other fringing reefs along the Coral Coast 
have reef flats which appear to be degraded with many dead or partly 
dead Porites micro-atolls, dead branching corals and lack or very low 
abundance of living Staghorns or small branching corals, even farther out 
to sea (L.X.C. Dutra and S. Pohler, pers. Observations (2003–2019); see 
also Bonaldo et al., 2017; Clements et al., 2012 on comparisons between 
MPA and non-MPA areas around Maui Bay). While some of these reef 
flats are very shallow with little accommodation space for large corals, 
other areas such as Maui Bay have a relatively deep nearshore area and 
shallow reef crest. Also Tabua Sands Beach (TSB), just to the east of 
Namada village has this type of bathymetry. Among a number of reasons 
for reef degradation the problematic of water quality and over-fishing 
have been particularly addressed in Fiji’s Coral Coast (Mosley and 
Aalbersberg, 2003; Taloiburi, 2009; Bonaldo et al., 2017). The gaps in 
toxicology studies (Varea et al., 2020) and effects of micro plastics in the 
marine environment (Dehnm et al., 2020) is also a concern for coral reef 
conservation initiatives. Consequently, the integrity of coral reefs is 
important for these reasons including tourism benefits, ecosystem ser-
vices and protection of coastline (Farber, 1987; Harris et al., 2018) with 
flow-on benefits to livelihoods in coastal communities. 

Previous studies of unconsolidated marine sediments have been 
carried out in Fiji to assess the potential of mineral deposits (Knedler and 
Glasby, 1985), to characterise and re-construct existing and palaeo en-
vironments (Srinivasan and Kennette, 1981; Roy, 1988; Sharma, 2007; 
Morrison et al., 2018), to improve cement manufacture processes 
(Morris et al., 2003), assess the impacts of cyclones (Kostaschuk et al., 
2003; Terry et al., 2008; Etienne and Terry, 2012), heavy metal pollu-
tion (Maata and Singh, 2008) and identify evolutionary processes of reef 
platforms (McKoy et al., 2010). Conventional indicators of coral reef 
health include abundance of fish, invertebrates and live coral cover. This 
information is very general and may not be suitable to adequately assess 
coral reef status and health (Ford et al., 2016) as it does not consider the 
substrate which forms the basis for calcareous green algae, seagrass and 
platform settlement of young coral. Thus, this paper aims to highlight 
the importance of including sediment characterization into coral reef 
conservation and monitoring program as an addition to the exercise to 
coral reef survey. Basic sediment analysis studies are present in Fiji and 
in the South Pacific in general, however, the application of such 
knowledge to coral reef management initiatives in Fiji are missing. 

Maui Bay coral reef lies on the Queens’ Road East of Sigatoka. The 
beach front contains small villas and bungalows built by private owners, 
mostly from overseas. On the east and central part of the MPA are two 
creeks. Although the surrounding creeks and resorts may cause concern, 
harmful activities such as wastewater disposal into the backreef, appear 
to be minimal. Maui Bay MPA has a village representative who watches 
over the coral reef and enforces the customary rules. Tabua Sand Beach 
(TSB) is located close to Tabua Village. A resort was built near the 
coastline with white sandy beaches which attract tourists. A small creek 
enters the fringing reef near the resort. Locals and visitors are frequently 
seen wading, gleaning and fishing in the backreef area and there does 
not seem to have any kind of control on these activities. No MPA or 
reserved zones are established, and although no qualitative data has 
been collected the coral reef ecosystem seems to be more degraded when 
compared to Maui Bay, with relative high abundance of algal turf spp 
and Chlorodesmus spp which may indicate overfishing of herbivore fish 
and nutrification (Bonaldo and Hay, 2014; Smith et al., 2015). 

It is hoped that this study will help elucidate important questions 
related to the impacts of sea level rise, catchment and coastal develop-
ment of coral reefs. To do so, we identified and quantified the main 
carbonate and non-carbonate grains and their size fractions in sediments 
from an MPA located in Maui Bay and compared results with sediments 
from a nearby-unprotected site (Fig. 1). The interpretation of results is 
discussed with regards for the applicability of the methodology in sup-
porting management initiatives in Fiji. 

This paper is divided into four sections, first, the introduction which 
covers the general discussion on the background of the study area and 

also explain Marine protected areas and the context for Fiji, the issues 
affecting coral reef conservation and management, the current survey 
methods, and then the outline of our research context. Section two 
covers the methods used, site description, and the laboratory procedures 
for sediment analysis. Section 3 presents the results of the sediment 
grain size distribution and composition of the Maui bay coral reef with 
description of TSB fringing reef. Finally, in section four, the grain size 
and composition are discussed followed by a qualitative comparison of 
non-protected site (TSB) and protected site (Maui Bay coral reef MPA), 
and a general discussion on the importance of supporting sediment 
analysis to management. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Study area and sample criteria 

Maui Bay is located on the South Western side of Viti Levu, Nadroga- 
Navosa province, Fiji (Fig. 1). Maui Bay is a development site with 
holiday villas at the Coral Coast, which is bordered seawards by fringing 
coral reefs which extend 600–800 m seawards and stretch from East to 
West over 2400 m. The shallow fringing coral reef complex is terminated 
by a narrow 40 m wide passage to the East and a wide 150 m wide 
passage to the West; all is included within the MPA (Bosserelle et al., 
2016). The back reef area is relatively shallow (1.5 m on average and at 
low tide) bounded East and West by an algal ridge and to the South by 
the reef crest, both of which are exposed at low tide. These morpho-
logical features effectively form a rim around the 1.4 km2 large lagoon 
so that during low tide the area becomes cut-off from the open ocean 
(Bosserelle et al., 2016). Inside the lagoon, there are patches of coral 
communities more abundant towards the reef crest growing close to 
mean sea level. The habitat map prepared by Bosserelle et al. (2016, 
Fig. 1 and unpublished data) indicates that live coral cover inside the 
lagoon is interspersed with seaweed and occasional seagrass habitats 
alternating with sandy and gravelly patches. Parallel to the coastline is 
beach rock exposed (2988–3380 years old) which formed during the 
higher sea level stand in the mid-Holocene (Stanley, 2007; Bosserelle 
et al., 2015, 2016). This feature is partially submerged during high tide. 
The beach behind the beach rock is a perched beach that is not reached 
by fair weather waves. Ten benchmarks (BM 1–10) separated 50 m from 
each other were previously demarcated in Maui Bay as part of the 
WACOP (Waves and Coast of the Pacific, http://gsd.spc.int/wacop) 
project funded by the European Union (Bosserelle et al., 2016). The 
present study used five benchmarks (BM 2, 4, 8, 9 and 10) to collect 
sediment samples (Fig. 1) in 50 m distance from each other. 

The TSB is located about 5 km to the West of Maui Bay near Namada 
village (Fig. 1). A small creek enters the fringing reef near the resort’s 
main building and it impresses the observer with the abundance of green 
algae growing in it. Other creeks in the vicinity did not show this density 
of algae, which may indicate eutrophic waters, the source of which is 
unclear, but could be from an agricultural area and fish ponds upstream. 
The reef in front of the TSB appears degraded with few patches of living 
Porites spp. and branching corals left, even further out to sea. An 
abundance of Ceraesignum maximum (formerly Dendropoma) was 
observed inhabiting nearshore massive Porites colonies (Fig. 7). This 
vermetid gastropod is considered a pest in aquariums and maybe an 
indicator organism for reef degradation in the wild. The vermetids feed 
with mucus nets which can cover surrounding corals and cause partial 
mortality (Zill et al., 2017). The creeks at both sites are continuously 
flowing into the lagoon at low discharge rates. However, in the wet 
season from October to April, the creeks increase in flow velocity and 
deposit material from the land into the coral reef lagoon. 

2.2. Sediment composition analysis 

Sediment samples were principally collected from within the MPA 
site of Maui Bay and a few from the non-protected fringing reef site in 
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front of TSB during a passing visit by one of the authors (S.P.) in order to 
compare the composition of sands from the two areas at least in a pre-
liminary way. Sediment samples in Maui Bay MPA were collected in 
April 2013 (T 2 and 4) and in April 2015 (T. 6, 9, 10) with 10–14 samples 
from each benchmark (depending on length of transect). Sediment 
samples were collected by hand along benchmark transects lines at in-
tervals of 50 m. Approximately 1000 g were collected per sample and 
stored in plastic bags. A geographical positioning system (GPS) receiver 
(Garmin e-Trex 10) was used in the field to geo-locate the sampling 
points. Wet samples were kept in the deep freezer prior to processing. In 
the laboratory, samples were submerged in fresh water to remove salts. 
Sediment was allowed to settle before decanting water and dried in the 
oven at 105 C⁰ over night (Heiri et al., 2001), then weighted, and sieved 
using the following fractions: 16 mm, 8 mm, 4 mm, 2 mm, 1 mm, 0.500 
mm, 0.250 mm, 0.125 mm, 0.063 mm and the pan. The sieve shaker was 
operated electrically to have vertical and horizontal tapping actions 
with spring-loaded tie rods with a 10 min shaking operation. The sedi-
ments are classified under the following three categories according to 
their size fraction: gravel, sand and silt/mud (Bowron et al., 2009) 
(Table 1). The dry-weight retained after sieving was recorded in elec-
tronic spreadsheets. Lithology composition was analysed for the frac-
tions >4 mm (combined 8 mm and 16 mm fractions) down to 125 μm 
using a light microscope. One hundred grains were counted based on the 
method of Johnsson et al. (1993), and each of the fractions were iden-
tified under a stereomicroscope and appropriate observations, such as 
counting and description were noted under the following categories: (i) 
coral fragments, (ii) other calcareous bioclasts and biomorpha, (iii) rock 
fragments (from carbonate rocks), (iv) siliciclastic grains (non--
carbonate, e.g. quartz or other silicate minerals), and (v) non-identified 
grains (Table 1). These categories followed the scale proposed by Mil-
liman (1974). 

3. Results 

3.1. Sediment grain size 

Half of the sediments from Maui Bay MPA are characterized as coarse 
sand (Table.1), whereby the mean sediment grain size is 1.5 mm (blue 
line in Fig. 2). Coarse sand (1 mm) made up 35% of the sediments while 
gravel contributes 15% to the overall sediments from the Maui Bay MPA 
(Fig. 2). On average, at 350 m from the shoreline a larger grain size is 
found (approximately 1.8 mm) while towards shoreline and the reef 
crest, the average grain size is reduced to coarse sand size (>1.0 mm) 
(Fig. 4a and b). The higher mean grain size is shown as “peaks” in Fig. 4a 
(at 250 m, 350 m, and 450 m). The “peaks” are often in the vicinity of 
micro-atolls (circular colony of coral, dead on top but living around the 
perimeter) which have a “halo” of staghorn corals growing on them. 
These are shedding coral branches which account for the coarseness of 

the sediment. The areas containing finer sediments are the “valleys” 
depicted in Fig. 4a, characterized by deeper waters (around 1 m) sub-
jected to lower wave energy (at 150 m, 300 m). The fine grains (at 550 
m, 600 m) are subjected to the back wash during low tide and were 
transported and segregated loosely over the reef crest (Fig. 4a and b). 
Sediment size decreases from 150 m to 450 m towards the shoreline and 
reef crest respectively. Coarser sediments and finer sediments were 
abundant on the reef flat and nearshore respectively (Fig. 4a and b). The 
mean grain size in the back reef between 250 m–400 m is 1.7 mm, which 
is coarser when compared to the other reef zones (Fig. 4a and b).The 
general mean sea level over the Maui Bay coral reef is depicted in Fig. 3, 
the speed of wave before breaking is around 4 m/s with the annual 
average wave height of 2.15 m and after breaking over the reef crest, its 
velocity reduces to 1 m/s and wave height to 30 cm (Bosserelle et al., 
2015). On the reef flat (the whole area from shoreline to reef crest), the 
mean grain sizes are between 1.3 mm and 1.1 mm and at the shoreline is 
around 0.7 mm (Fig. 4a and b.). Hence the grain sizes on the reef flat and 
back reef areas are relatively coarser when compared to the shoreline 
(Fig. 4a and b.). Finer grains are more abundant in benchmarks 8 and 10 
closer to the creek’s outlet (Fig. 1). The sediment grain size between 
benchmarks showed, benchmark 4 has the highest mean grain size 
compared to benchmark 10 with the least (Fig. 5). There is a high 
variability from the mean of grain size in benchmark 8 and 10 (Figs. 1 
and 5). 

In TSR, half of the sediment mean grain size sampled on the eastern 
transect (7 samples) are characterized as medium sand (Table 1) where 
the mean sediment grain size is 0.8 mm (Fig. 10). Coarse sand makes up 
about 30% of the grain while gravel makes up 20% of the grain size 
distribution (Fig. 10). 

3.2. Sediment composition 

In Maui Bay, analyses showed that corals and their fragments supply 
most (≥50% of grains) of the sediments sampled in all 5 benchmark 
transects (Fig. 6). Although present in all samples, siliciclastics (mostly 
quartz grains and rock fragments) are most abundant in benchmarks 2 
and 9. Other calcareous organisms including forams and molluscs are 
the second most abundant grains which make 10–36% of the grains in 
the sampled transects (Fig. 6). Other calcareous organisms (forami-
nifera, mollusc, etc.) are more abundant (36%) in transects of bench-
mark 4 than any other benchmark. Benchmark 10 has the highest 
percentage of corals and rock fragment (Fig. 6). The four samples 
collected from TSB differ in some respects from those of Maui Bay 
(Figs. 8 and 9). The sample collected at 300 m from the shoreline at TSB 
showed the presence of a fresh coral (arrow pointing) which was 
recently dead (Fig. 7). The amount of corals and molluscs and most other 
components is very similar at both sites. Interestingly, the quality of the 
grains is different, which is not apparent in the grain counts. The grains 
at TSB are highly abraded or covered with coralline algae crusts which 
caused problems to grain identification. This problem did not occur with 
the Maui Bay samples. We also had to introduce two more categories of 
grain type, the Homotrema, an encrusting red foraminifera which is 
abundant at TSB and rare at Maui Bay and tubes (calcareous and 
organic) of various organisms (e.g. polychaetes, molluscs (vermetids) 
and others of unknown origin). In addition, sediments from Tabua Sands 
Beach have a sulphur smell (of rotten eggs) and many grains have a 
greyish colour. The analysis of the composition of grains (7 Samples) in 
TSB showed that the category organisms supply most (>50%) of the 
sediment in all samples (Fig. 11). Rock fragments were also abundant 
followed by corals and sciliciclastic grains. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Sediment grain size 

Finer carbonate sediments are generated from the outer part of the 

Table 1 
Grain size categories used in the analysis (Blott and Pye, 2001). 
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reef and transported to nearshore area (Fig. 4a and b), where they settle 
due to a low energy environment favoured by the barrier provided by 
the reef crest. Finer siliciclastic sediments are transported into the beach 
system by creeks and currents (Fig. 1); similarly, McLaren and Bowles 
(1985) observed that sediment grain sizes decrease with the direction of 
the current flow from the source. The combination of coral fragments 
dominating sediments near the reef crest along with a low energy 
environment at the back reef and towards the shoreline (Bosserelle et al., 
2015) indicates that the Maui Bay reef provides both, the source of 
sediment and a physical barrier that protects the coastline from erosion 
by reducing wave energy, which has an effect on sediment transport in 
this area. Coral reefs play a significant role in the generation of sedi-
ments in Maui Bay, their survival and growth is critical for coastal 
protection and as habitats for fish and invertebrates. 

Sediment transport and grain size decreases with the direction of 
flow of waves and currents (McLaren and Bowles, 1985). Wave action 
and bioerosion slowly break the coral reef framework, thus producing 
finer grains that are transported further by waves and currents. Coarser 
grains remain closer to sources as they need more energy to move while 
finer grains are easily moved and deposited further towards the shore-
line (Dunham, 1962; Parker and Toro-Escobar, 2002). In Maui Bay this is 
demonstrated by the increase in grain size from around 100 m from the 
shoreline (Fig. 4a and b) where at around 250 m there is another peak in 
coarser sediments, reaching its highest mean grain size (and therefore 
energy) at 350 m. In between these “peaks” in sediment grain size are 
reef pools and crevices in the reef framework, which are filled with finer 
grains as energy reduces. The consolidated reef substrate is confined to 

certain zones of the coral reef area where coarser sediments are depos-
ited. This geomorphological feature is probably associated with the 
lowering sea level that occurred from 5000 years before present (ky BP) 
and is reported from numerous tropical regions of the world, where reef 
platforms were filled with sediments (Martin et al. 1979; Baker and 
Haworth, 2000; Davis et al., 2000; Baker et al. 2001; Martin et al. 2003; 
Baker et al. 2005; Perry et al., 2017). 

In Maui Bay, lowering seas affected the reefs closer to the coastline, 
which were caught by regressive sand terraces. Lower seas also exposed 
and truncated reef tops where healthy reefs corals grow at the lower 
tidal limit maintaining the reef structure thus maintaining an effective 
barrier against wave action and coastal erosion. Similar to other coastal 
reefs from around the world (e.g. Leão et al., 1999), under these con-
ditions Maui Bay reefs are now widely governed by external factors such 
as increasing water agitation and turbidity, and subaerial exposure of 
their tops during low tides. This situation affects the coral species living 
in these nearshore reefs, where only the species able to resist occasional 
sub-aerial exposition and strong variations in salinity and temperature 
survive (e.g., Porites rus, P. cylindrica, Seriatopora spp). The protection 
against waves offered by the Maui Bay coral reef complex facilitates the 
deposition of finer sediments (sands, but excluding mud), especially in 
the transition between sandy beaches and the back reef (Bosserelle et al., 
2016). 

The sediment grain size between each benchmark shows the mean of 
around 1.5 mm in all benchmarks (Fig. 5). On the eastern side of the 
Maui Bay MPA (Fig. 1), transect 10 (Fig. 5), there is a high variability of 
grain sizes which is simply influenced by the wave action through the 

Fig. 2. The distribution of grain size using Log10 scale for all transamples collected over the Maui Bay MPA reef flat.  

Fig. 3. The elevation above mean sea level (MSL) of the Maui Bay MPA coral reef.  
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reef groves and the influx of terrestrial sediments from the mainland. 
Since the wind direction is mostly south east at the location, the surface 
waves influence the deposition of coarser sediments whereby, the grains 
size at benchmark 9 and 10 are larger and more consistent (Fig. 5). 

Benchmark 4 is a deeper portion of the reef whereby larger grains tend 
to aggregate at the area either through normal process or through 
storms, therefore the mean grain size is larger than at all other bench-
marks (Fig. 5). The presence of a creek at benchmark 8 has influenced 

Fig. 4. a.) The mean sediment grain size over all transect and, b) the cross section of the elevation across the reef platform in benchmark 8.  

Fig. 5. Mean sediment grain size for each benchmarks in Maui Bay coral reef.  
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also the grain size where a high variability is observed almost similar to 
benchmark 10 (Figs. 1 and 5). Upland activities and influx of creek 
during storms may have influenced the grain composition here. 

4.2. Sediment composition 

The coarser grain size in a coral reef setting indicate a young reef 
system in the face of high energy wave regime (Janβen et al., 2017) and 
along with the fact that corals are the main source of sediments (≥50%) 
in the Maui Bay MPA (Fig. 6) suggest in the outset that the Maui Bay 
coral reef has been providing suitable habitats for animals and plants 
and also generating sediments thus supporting food chains, and at the 
same time, protecting the coastline and supplying sediments for beaches 
(Janßen et al., 2017). 

Other calcareous organism such as foraminifera and molluscs were 
the second most dominant benthic organism that produce sediment in 
Maui Bay. These organisms were more abundant in benchmark 4 when 
compared to other transects because this is a deeper area adjacent to the 
beach where more organisms can live. Nevertheless, further investiga-
tion of the presence of foraminiferas in benchmark 4 may help to 
identify impacts from terrestrial sources like rock weathering and land- 
based development impacts as some have similar water quality 
requirement to zooxanthellate corals (Hallock et al., 2003). Our results 
indicate that the sediments deposited in benchmark 10 are likely to be 

Fig. 6. Mean sediment source for all benchmark transects sampled in Maui Bay coral reef. The scilisiclastics (quartz or other silicate minerals) includes volcanic rock, 
while rock fragments is only from carbonate rock. 

Fig. 7. Massive Porites colony invaded by Ceratosignum maximum (Sowerby) 
(black arrows). An abundance of fleshy green and brown algae surrounds the 
colony. Fish bites are seen on the coral. Location is nearshore of Tabua Sand 
Beach, about 5 m from shoreline at low tide. (For interpretation of the refer-
ences to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of 
this article.) 

Fig. 8. Coarse (8000 μm) fraction of sample MB 9–50 m. Fragments of 
branching corals (arrow 1) are seen in this image with corallites well preserved 
and suggesting that fragments were not abraded for a long time. Arrow 2 points 
to more abraded fragments which appear to be older. Glass dish measures 13 
cm in diameter. 

Fig. 9. Coarse (8000 μm) fraction of sample TS - 300 m. Coral fragments in this 
sample are only recognizable by their shape; corallites are obliterated either by 
abrasion or by overgrowth with a plaque of coralline red algae. Only the large 
fragment in the middle has a “fresh” looking branch at the tip with preserved 
corallites. Also frequently seen are incrustations of coral rubble and other reef 
materials with the encrusting rotaliid foraminifer Homotrema sp. (red patches). 
Glass dish measures nine cm in diameter. (For interpretation of the references 
to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of 
this article.) 
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driven by the incoming waves from the groove of the reef crest (Fig. 1), 
which displaces siliciclastic sediments further towards the shoreline. 
Rock fragments from the old reef platform in benchmark 10 are broken 
up also due to wave energy and transported towards benchmark 9 where 
they are deposited (Fig. 6). 

There is a sensitive equilibrium between sea level and reef height 
which is provided by the rate of sea level variability and the rate of 
carbonate production by corals, coralline algae, foraminifera, etc. The 
decline of these sediment producing organisms such as coral will prevent 
reefs to keep up with the rise of sea level, which may impact the eco-
nomic value of tourism estates and built infrastructure (e.g. houses and 
roads), and livelihoods. Coral reef degradation will lead to increased 
coastal erosion as coastlines are exposed to high energy wave regimes, 
which will affect the capacity of corals to adapt and maintain the reef 
system to protect the coastline against future climate change effects 
(Guannel et al., 2016). These results showing that corals are the main 
sediment producers strongly emphasize the need to reverse the recent 
trends in coral reef decline in the region as an effective way to mitigate 
the negative impacts associated with expected sea level rise due to 
climate change. 

4.3. Comparison with Tabua Sands Resort samples 

The sediment grain size at TSB is finer grains. The rock fragments are 
abundant which reflects the breaking down of the reef. The high 

abundance of other organisms such as molluscs, foraminifera showed 
the importance of these organism to maintain the beach system, how-
ever, in the case of TSB, these important organisms are remains from the 
dead reef system, indicated by their colour and weathering. The samples 
from TSB were only analysed partially (7 samples along the eastern 
transect) and a larger survey is planned in the future. However, a few 
findings from sediment samples from TSB are worth discussing. The sand 
from TSB had a sulphuric smell when collected and is dark grey already a 
few centimetres below the water/sediment interface. This was the case 
for all four sites including the sample collected 350 m seaward of the 
shore (Fig. 1). We suggest that high organic influx has led to anoxia 
below the sediment surface with a resulting activity of anaerobic bac-
teria which produce H2S. 

The siliciclastic content at TSR is probably due to the input of sedi-
ment from the nearby creek, however, no data were available on the site 
condition prior to establishment of the resort. The creek is full of green 
filamentous algae, a potential indicator for nutrient enrichment and 
sedimentation e.g., Biggs, 2000). The source of the pollutants is un-
known but it can be safely assumed that the water enters the reef with its 
excessive nutrient load. 

The corals on the reef flat are mostly dead and overgrown with 
brown algae (Sargassum sp.). This is the case to at least 350 m from the 
shore. 

The coral rubble in the sediment samples is worn and overgrown 
with coralline red algae and encrusting foraminifera. This is probably an 

Fig. 10. The distribution of sediment grain size for Tabua Sand Beach using Log10 scale for easterly transect in every 50 m over 350 m distance from shoreline.  

Fig. 11. Mean sediment source for 7 samples for easterly transect in Tabua Sand Beach Coral reef. The siliciclastics includes volcanic rock, while rock fragments are 
only from carbonate rock and possibly include coral fragments overgrown with coralline red algae. 
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indication of lengthy residence on the fringing reef floor with reduced 
influx of newly produced bioclasts and biomorpha. At Maui Bay MPA, 
live coral is abundant and few brown and turf algae are seen on the reef 
flat. 

Janβen et al. (2017) found that sediments have a short life span of 
only 60–150 years in the reef sedimentary system, whereas at Maui Bay 
it is found that sediments may be reworked from beach rock as old as 
4000 years BP (Bosserelle et al., 2016). Harney et al. (2000) studied 
surficial carbonate sediments from Kailua Bay (Oahu, Hawaii) and dated 
numerous skeletal constituents using radiocarbon dating. They found 
that shoreface bioclastic sediments are relatively old (500 yr. BP up to 
5000 yr. BP) and that coarser bioclastic sediments are younger than finer 
sediments. The authors suggest a long storage time for skeletal grains on 
reef flats with grains possibly dating back as far as 6000 to 3000 yr. BP 
when a +1–2 m higher sea-level stand prevailed during the mid-to late 
Holocene. A similar scenario could be envisioned for Maui Bay fringing 
reef. Detailed radiometric age-dating of sediment components has not 
yet been conducted neither at MB nor at TSB but could be a suggestion 
for future research. 

4.4. Importance of sediment analysis to support customary 
management 

The information generated in this research should be of direct value 
on Maui Bay CCA and should be considered in the management of other 
CCAs across Fiji and the Pacific to deal with impacts from coastal 
development, foster coral reef resilience and prepare for future climate 
and anthropogenic impacts. The first stage to provide useful information 
to customary leaders is to provide a synthesis of the current knowledge 
about drivers of change such as climate, weather condition, overfishing 
and coastal development (including this and other research in the area 
combined with traditional knowledge). The synthesis should be devel-
oped in a way that is meaningful to decision-makers from both indige-
nous (itaukei) and government structures (Sloan and Chand, 2016) and 
can be used to initiate a process to co-develop management objectives 
and actions to be tailored and implemented to achieve the objectives 
(Cakacaka, 2008; IUCN, 2009; Clarke and Jupiter, 2010). An effective 
monitoring program is important to assess the effectiveness of man-
agement actions and is part of the Fijian LMMA framework (Tawake and 
Tuivanuavou, 2004). This study showed that sediment analysis helped 
identify coral fragments and their abundance in the different size classes 
in sediments as a potential indicator. Sediment analyses provide a useful 
and relatively low-cost and straightforward method to monitor changes 
in the reef. Also important is to develop and maintain a high level of 
stakeholder engagement and ownership of the process as these have 
been identified as barriers for effective management of natural resources 
(Folke et al., 2007; Stocker and Wood, 2012; Dutra et al., 2015). Based 
on the findings of this study, the information on sediment characteristics 
of conservation areas are lacking and, this is the first to characterise 
sediment for MPA sites. Conservation helps to protect coral reef eco-
systems from threats of human activities. Apparently as seen in this 
study, coral and other calcareous organisms outweigh siliciclastic and 
other materials contained in the sediments to more than 60% of grains 
for Maui Bay MPA. Comparison of Maui Bay MPA qualitative analysis of 
TSB shows that careful monitoring, data collection and conservation 
measure are needed to enhance knowledge on the impacts of activities 
along the coastal areas to improve the management of coastal resources. 

5. Conclusion 

The mean sediments of Maui Bay are very coarse sand (1.5 mm) and 
are predominantly coral fragments (>50%). Other calcareous organisms 
including foraminifera and molluscs also contribute to sediments in 
Maui Bay. Larger grains are more abundant where corals abound. The 
siliciclastic sediments are more abundant where the river enters the 
lagoon, between benchmarks 4 and 8, and at 500 m east of benchmark 

10. Real estate development and land clearing further upstream may be 
contributing to siliciclastic and rock fragments to some extent in this 
area but a later monitoring provided with this baseline study will pro-
vide a better conclusion. Such measures must be in combination with 
existing effective management practices on the reefs which bring 
together customary and western knowledge systems and stakeholders 
with a common goal of maintaining the reef to support the provision of 
ecosystem goods and services. 

Our results show the need to implement effective protection and 
conservation measures to ensure that corals continue to grow and sup-
port reef resilience, ecosystem goods and services and livelihoods in the 
face of coastal development pressures and climate change, as corals and 
other calcareous organism are main sediment components. One limita-
tion of our study is that using only surface sediment analysis proved to 
be useful but the method does not allow to measure changes in time. The 
use of sediment cores and methods to reconstruct the past conditions 
may provide useful information to support coral reef management and 
adaptation into the future. As a direction of further research, it is 
important to understand the changes in sediments with time by col-
lecting sediment cores, live coral and fish population data to better 
understand links between healthy reef ecosystems and sediments and 
the effectiveness of the creation of the MPA in Maui Bay. 
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